PREGNANCY AND OPIOID
PAIN MEDICATIONS

Women who take opioid
pain medications should
be aware of the possible
risks during pregnancy.
WHAT ARE OPIOID PAIN MEDICATIONS?
Opioid pain medications are prescribed by doctors to treat
moderate to severe pain. Common types are codeine,
oxycodone, hydrocodone, and morphine.

Talk to your provider
before starting or
stopping any medications
to help you understand
all of the risks and make
the safest choice for you
and your pregnancy.

ARE OPIOID PAIN MEDICATIONS SAFE FOR WOMEN WHO
ARE PREGNANT OR PLANNING TO BECOME PREGNANT?
Possible risks to your pregnancy include1,2:
•
Neonatal Opioid Withdrawal Syndrome (NOWS): withdrawal symptoms
(irritability, seizures, vomiting, diarrhea, fever, and poor feeding) in newborns 3
•
Neural tube defects: serious problems in the development (or formation) of the
fetus’s brain or spine
•
Congenital heart defects: problems affecting how the fetus’s heart develops or
how stick outside of the body through a hole beside the belly button
•Stillbirth: the loss of a pregnancy after 20 or more weeks
•Preterm delivery: a birth before 37 weeks
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I JUST FOUND OUT THAT I’M PREGNANT.
Should I stop taking my opioid pain medication? What
are the risks?
• First, talk to your provider. Discuss all risks and benefits
of continuing any medication use during pregnancy.
• Some women need to take opioid pain medication
during pregnancy and quickly stopping
your medication can have serious
consequences.
• In some cases, avoiding or stopping
medication use during pregnancy may
be more harmful than taking it.

The information provided here applies
to the use of opioid medication for
pain. Opioid medications may also be
used in medication assisted therapy
(MAT) for treatment of substance use
disorders. There are unique benefits
and risks associated with MAT. To learn
more about opioid medication use
for substance use disorder treatment
and considerations in pregnancy, visit:
www.samhsa.gov/medication-assistedtreatment/treatment.

WHAT ABOUT BREASTFEEDING?
Should I stop taking my opioid pain medication? What are the risks?
•Women without HIV who are already taking opioid pain
medications regularly (and not using illicit drugs) are generally
encouraged to breastfeed.
•Be sure to ask your doctor about breastfeeding if you are taking
any other medications.
•During breastfeeding, avoid codeine whenever possible, and if
used, ask your doctor for the lowest possible dose due to possible
risk of newborn illness and death 4.
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Learn More
»w
 ww.cdc.gov/drugoverdose/prescribing/guideline.html
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 ww.cdc.gov/treatingfortwo
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 t oxnet.nlm.nih.gov/newtoxnet/lactmed.html

Visit TakeChargeOhio.org to find more
tips and resources on safe medication and
prescribing practices.
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